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TES OF BUBSCRITTON.
Two DOLLARS per year. if paid in advanco-Two

DoLLAns and FrrCEvTs if not paid within six
months-and THRsE DOLLARS'if not paid before the

expiration of the year.
Subscriptions out of the District and from other

States, must invariably be paid for in advance.
RATES OF ADVERTISING.

All advertisenents will be correctly and conspicu-
ously inserted at Seventy-ive Cents per Square (12
Brevier lines or lesi) for the first insertion, and Fifty
Cents for each subsequent insertion. When only pub-
lished Monthly or Quarterly $1 per rsquare will be

charged.
Each and every Tranbient Advertisement, to .ecure

publicity through our columns, anust invariably be

paid in advance.
Advertisements not having the desired number of

insertions marked on the margin, will be continued
until forbid and charged accordingly.

Those desiring to advertise by the year, can do so-

on liberal terms-it being distinetly understood that
contracts for yearly advertising, are confined to the
immediate, legitimate business of the Arm or Individ-
ual contracting.

All communications of a personal charncter will be
charged as advertisements.

Obituary Notices exceeding one square in length
will be charged for the overplus, at regular rates.
Announcing a Candidate (not inserted until paid

for.) Five Dollars.
For Advertising Estrays Tolled, Two Dollars, to b

paid by the Magistrato advertising.

SALUDA HOUSE,
TAVING diunwd . i my interest in Ibe 8 k-
.LIIDA lO1J0I, to Mis. S. A. IIOYT an'

.CIARLE- L. COVAR, I ieturn my wannesi
thanks to my friends and piatr.-.s for their past
liberal encouragement ; and enr- t;tly bespeak fn
my son and dauhter a conthino! in oaf that eene.
rous patronage. I have every co:1lden-e in theii
capacity to take charge of the llou

LEWI., COVAR.
Sept 1, 1858.

A CARD.

FRO.\ the ab..ve Card, it will he that w:
have taken icharge of the S.\ LUIJA IOUL E,

'and hqpe by strict attenttion to business, anid t4) tit,
wants 'and plewaure of thos who way have Lie
kindness to .top with us, to win the confidence and
hecure the liatrionage ( f the present friends of the
House. as also the public generally. We intend t
"DISCdiARTE OUR DUTY as faithfully as w(

can, and STRIVE to please our patrons.
S. A. IIOYT,
C. L. COVAR.

Sept 15 If 36
CAROLINA HOTEL,

T HE P,aprictor of this well known and popu
lar HOTKiL takes peculiar peasnre in an.

nouncing to his friends and the travelling publik
generalle, that this (louse is open for the receptio
of company, an'd'that his whole ejere-es will a

put into requisition to gratify the wants of cacl
and all who may favor him with their patronage
The House has just been thoroughly repaired

-anl the Rooms and Furniture put in excellent con
dition for the Spring and Summher season.
My Table will be furnished with tlie best that

can be had, and presided over by one skill-d ii
the culinary department-and in short, everything
requisite to gratify the taste or the epicurean wil
be supplied in abundatnce. The servants of the
CAROLINA HOTEL are noted for their polite and
attentive character, andi ares ever in attenidanice t'
.obey the wishs of my Guests.
New STABLES have recently been built, which

are commodious and complete, and llorsecs left ii.
my care 'ill reccive kind and careful treatment.-
Thankful for past encouragement and patron.

age,1I respectfully solcitacontinuanceof th.- samne.
JOHN A. MAYS.

gg The travelling comamunity are nlotitiedI that.
t'tey and their baggage will be conveyed, at a moi
ment's warning, without charge, to the'e arolineam.
Georgia Depots. - J. A. M-
Hamburg,May 8 1858 tf 16

Disso.lu tion !
THIE Firm of H. L. CUNNINGHAM & CO

was dissolved on the 2nd inst., by mutual
consent. All perons having demanids against u,.
will present thems for payme nt. All those indebt-
ed to us are respectfully solicited to call and setth-
as early as possible, as fnrther indulgence will not
be giten. H. L. CU3NINGI1AM & Cci.

11amiburg, Aug 4, 1858.

To the ?ublic,
HAVING sold out our entire interest in the

firm of Hi. L. Cunningham &a Co. Lo our for-
mer partner Mr. HENRY 60LOMGlN. we inks
pleasure in recottmmending him to our old enat(o
mlers and frienids. We are thankful for the libier..
patronage we have received, and solicit a continu-
snce of the samte fur our successoir.

H. L. UU.\NINGIIAM,
0. C CUNNINUIlAil.

Hamburg, S. C., Aug 4, '58. Gm82

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY !
CHR ISTIE & IIURLBERT.

T ESueribers off'er for sales ait the oldi stan.
of R. H. Sullivan, a CHOICE collection of

Carriages, Rockaways, Buggies,
And all other articlb a in their line. They hav.
made arrangements to keep thf*r I house supplies
with the BEST ARTICLKS, fromt thu ltKS'l
Factories in the United States, which the.y wil
sell LOW FOR CASHI, or for good paper s
short time.
CARRIAGES and 11UGGIES of every .1.-,.

cription will be furnished to order on sho.rt nice.
S. CII RISTI K,
A. HURLI5ERT.

-IRON AND BRASS FOUNDRY,
AUGUSTA, GA.

('30NTINUE the above business, In all itsbrain-
Jches, at the AMERICAN FOUNDRY, iand

wvill be thankful for orders for
ALL KINDS IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS,
kFor Gold Mines, Mills, Rail Roads, Bridges, and

Machinery of all Descriptions.
* Angusta, Sept. ly* 84

NOTICE.--AII persons indebted to the Es-
tate of John Kirksey, dee'd., are hereb3

timely warned to make payment forthwith, and
those having claims against the Estate are notified
to render them in, properly attested, at an early
day. E. P. HI. KIRKSEY, acting Ex'or.
Dee30 tf 61

VINEGAR-Two hundred gallons Choice
APLEad PICKLING VINEGAR, just

r.ceived. 0. L. PENN, Agetnt.
Sept 8 tf 85

Notice,
ALL prsonsindebted to tho estate of DanielBoone, dec'd.,are requested to make immedi-

ate payment, and all persons having demands
against the same are hereby notified to present

,them properly attested.
Ti. P. BOONE, ~An
PETER OUZT. Ad ers.

Dert. 23. 1P57. tf 60.

F'LOUR A1ID COR1V MEAL-Can be
h1'ad at my h..u.,e for Cash.

-ALSO-
Loather-Harness, Sole, Upper, Kips, &c.

1o~.. R. T. MIMS.

NTOT5CE.--Ali e-sonsbhaving claims against
.L the j N- ate si William Legnme, dec'd., are

lapsbyrequested ta p~re-nt, them properly attest-
-ed;and ll pea~sid bted to said Estate must
mnake Immediate payment.

B. H. YOUJNGILOOD, Adm'r.
Ange Uf - 3

Savannah River P Ian va t io n
FOR SALE!

A HEAL.THY SITUATION-A DESIR.\BLE
RLSIDENCE-IlNi) A iL-ST PR)-

1>UCTIVE 48011.

-~K K Ab.senbIer b. ing desirmus ofwreinormig
to Texas, oflers for sale his viulnatlh!e faitr,

well knaownii .s the
SNOW HILL PLANTATION,

Lying iamediately on the Savaiah River, four
miles ubove I lamburg, on the Martin Town Rload,
and containing

5295 ,dcrl2e.3
225 Acres of this Tract are in a moist profitable
state ot cultivation-producing ctttore; corn, &c.,
equal to the best lands i i the conutry. The re-
mitder of the Tract is liniely timbered, and is

truly valtable in consequence of its couenience
to the Hamburg and .' ugu.:a markets. 1
The place is well iipioved-the Dwelling I h-use,

whi.h is commodious, has been but recently re-

paired. and all the 1,ecessary out-buildings are in

perfect repair. Attached to this pl.anation is a

first rate Cotton Gin and Scrow, run by water pow-
er. Also, a Thrasher for cleaning grain.
On :he place is also a good Flour and Grist Mill,

in fine running order, % hich turns out the best of
Flour and Meal.

Also connected witah this place, is an exce lent
Shad Fishery, which is surpassed by none on the
River, and is one that pays wp l. Thisis aahehalily
location, convenient to market, and In fact one of
he most desirable plantations inl this :tate.
Numerous springs of tie purost anid best water

abound througinuut the Tract. Many other ad-
vancaues behmag to this Ilaco which it is not neces-

sary to mention.
Persons wishing to purchase, will n t be doing

themselves justice if they buy before examining
the above Tract

g if inot dispo ed of before the 15th of No-
vember next, I shall nt, sell.

r Terms acconsmodattinig. Price advanta-
geous to the iurciager.

-A LSO-
If desirell, I will also sell a hit of Corn, Fodher,
Stiack of all kinls, Plaitation Tools, IHousehold
aid Kitchein Furniture, &c.

L. 1, H\LL
Sept 1, 1858 tf 34

LANDS FOR SALE,
PLANTATION on the Ilurricane Creek,
about six uiles f-am WI.rIANSTOx in Ai-

derson District, containing
Four Hundred aid Seventeen Acres,
a large portion of which is boattoAm land now in
cultivation. The growing crop will attest its qual-
ity. . -ALSO-
Two , ther Trnets adjoining cash other, contining
about Seven Inundred Acres each, sitna-
tel about three miies from PEE'LETCON, Onl the
public road leading to Greenville U. 11. The
Dwelling Hlonse on one Tract is large and conmo-
dious, commanding a fine view of the Mountains,
and the Orchards and Vineyards contain a variety
of choice tanits.
The upland is all of the best quality, with a due

portion of fine Crtek bottom.-Also several other
Tracts of Land, varying in size to suit purehasers.
Terns will be niade easy. For further particu-

lars apply to WM VAN WYCK
Pendleton, S. C., Sept 1, 1.58 2m 34

For Sale,
3 H E subseriber, wishing to remove to the Vi-
" lage. for gr.ater eonveniionee to business.

.1*ers his #' ELI, IMPROVEl, Pl.A(E faor sa'e,
situcaed three mih-s Wvest tf Edgeli i Coturt Ih1.tse,
an ti e Abbeville Roa.l.
Wy place is in the neighbos h ,ol of Isbjor .lohn

II Hughes, Jas. L~. 1Il.l, Mrs 1l ngood anid .lohn

Those wishing to purchtase will pleause ea:1 on dte
subscriber.

Termis of sale will be mnades very accommodat'ng.

August 18, tf 32

300 ACRES PINEY WOODS LAND

THE Subscriber is de-sirouts of yellinag his VAL-
- UABLK TRACT OF LAN!,, conatainming

Three hunidred acres of
First Quality Pine Land,

lying immediately ont the llsiaburg & Edeg, field
Plank Road, 7 miilesfronm Edlaefield C. it, and
bounded by lands of Blenj. B'ettis and others.
There is on the premises an old but comnfortabale

Dwelling, the usual out houses, a g.ood necw iu
II ~se and Screwv, &c. The best of water is one
'of' ts superior advatae, r.s it aboundimas in the
greatest conveniec.: throughmout the~ Tract.

This -place is sulsceptible of the highest imo-
provement. The land uimiler cultivation is lpra-
dnctive, anid well adapited to Cottonl, Corn, &c.

About 130 Acres of this Tract are cleared, a
portion of which is new ground-whilst the re-
mainder is well-timbered woodlasad.
Those wishing to miake a tine investm, mt, and

at the same time buy a good honme, will do well
to call on the subscriber at an early day.

Price reasonable, and terms accommoating.
TihOS. SWEAiRENGIN.

Aug18__ trn __ 32

'ILnd for Sale,
T'lE Subscriber. desiring to change his busi-
I ness, offers for sale his TRACT 0OF L.\ND

containing Six Hundre~d Acres. On thme
place is a good Dwelling House asnd all necessary-
buildings. Also, a good haw Mill. Albout 1-10
acres of this Tract are cleared-70 of which are
fresh land. This tract is situate about 21 miles
East of the Pine llouse. I will tske lelasutre in
showing the lasnd to any one who may wisht to
purchaso. ABSALOM iORNE.
Sept 8 tf 3>

NEW GOODS FOR 1858 !
SPRING AND SUM4MER SUPPLIES.
.T AM now receiving my Spring supplies of Dry
I Goods, Groceries, &c., &c, whic~h, in po:st of
quality and cheapness, will comphare favorably with
the Goods offered by the merchants of H~amblurg
and Augusta.,.
My stock of Dry Goods $nsists of almost every

variety of
Ladies' Dress Goods,

Of thme most fashionabsle style-s and of all qualities.
Also, a fie assortnment of seasonable Goods for
Gentlemeu and Youth's Wear.

Also, a large variety of
BONNETS, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, &C,

In the GItO0ERY line I am preparedl to offer
sneh inducements as tust, please tmy customers.
My stock consists of an assortment of
Sugar, Coffee, Ten, Molasses, &c.
Also, always ont hand TOBACCO. SEQ ARS.

SNUFF. W I N E 8, BRANDIES, IP U R E
MED CINES, ?&c.
gg Come and look at amy Stock.

I. L. HARMON.
WinterSeat, Mar 22 tf 11

BROUGHT TO THNE.7AILOF this Di:-trict, a Negro aman who ansys hmis
name is May, and that lie belonig to one Mrs.

Harriet Rea-dhimer, formerly of this Districi, but
now in Louisiana.
MAY is about 35 years of age, bsighst e:.pper

complexion, weighs 150 pounds, is 5 feet 4 inchtes
highs, and his upper front teeth are all out.
The owner is requested to conme forwar.1, prove

prop, rty, pay chtarges, and take hinm away, other-
wisehe will be dealt with accerd nmg toa I aw.

'TILLMAN H. cLA:JK, J.F'. D.
Sept. 15 tf303
CHOICETOBACCO--Just received,
direct frem the manufsctory- of Col. Peter

Penn, of Virginia, a supply of Fine CHEWING
TOBACCO, comprising the following Birands:
"Honey Dew," "Oronoco," "Extra Twist" ad
" Old Dominion." Lovers of thme weed are invited
to call anmd sample the latter branid. " Old Do-
minion" is hard to beat.

G. L. PENN, A gt.
Sept 8 tf 85

EJXECUTORS' NOTICE.-Alt persons
.Uindebted to tihe Estateof John Jones, dec'd.,

are earnestly requested to make arrangemennts to
pay up paromptly that thb~provisionms of the will
may be complied with - and alt persons hmavintg
demands against thme Estate will please psresent
thesm to the Execumtoms immediately, piroperly at-
tested. A. J. 1IAMMOND, ~Ei

W. G. HIARRI4. 5
Sept8 . tf 35
Butler Lodge, Nio 17 1.O.0.F.

THlE Regular- meetings of this Lodge
willbbe held hereafter in their NEW

,HAML, byordrotheoM.G.
J.u e'r t Sn

AUGUSTA, GA.,
RE now purchasina one of the largest and
.most elegant stocks of FALL and WUNTER

DWM @@@C,DD
That will be brought to this market this season,
whicir will Ie bought under circun'tances that will
giarantee the purchase upon the Y KItY BEST of
TERNl, and wiQ tlcretore enable us to sell them.
at such

Unprecedentedly Low Prices,
that they cannot be undersold, and will

DEFY A L L COMPETITION,
asto

QUALITY, STYLE AND PRICE,
And as our Rule of flusiness is
ONE PRICE,'

AND NO DEVIATION,
No oge will pay over market price, as the rule
forces the'seller to ask the lowest market price,
and proiccts the buyer. Therefore,

If 'you wish Goods at low prices,
Go to BROOM : NORRELL'S.

If you like fair and open dealing,
Go to BROOM & NORRELL'S

If you dislike a dozen prices for the sane article,
and prefer -' one price."

Go to BROOM & NORRELL'S.
If you dont like to I e " baited' on ope article,
and pay dou!ly vin another,

Go to BROOM & NORRELL'S.
In fact., if yon wish to buy cheap Goods, get go, d

value for your money. and trade where you will
like to dal, and lbe pleased tosend vour frientds,

Go to 3R00O1 &.NORRELL'S

Angusta, Sti' 1 tf 34

SADDL-E& HARNESSJ&.C
FALL TRADE, 1858!

ALBERT HATCH,.
193 Broad Street,

AUGUST , GEORGTA,
Manuufactiurer of and Dealer in

SADDLES,
X-IA'TESS,H-A R-N E. S

SHOEAND HARNESS LEATHER,

Trunlks, Valises, Whips
COLLARS,-

LEATHER AND IDIA RUBBER BELTING,
AND

Saddlery Hardware
Of all kinds,

IS u-w fa'ly prepared for the Fall Trade,
with a latrge and wellhssaorted tock or ( 1 bS.

whChl le ' il. Vtell at aS low prices as they can be
ob-ained tit any II ouse in the South.

Thankrul for the ge.neous patron: ge extendd
to himt f,.r th la--It IFateen Yea~Crs, lhe

utespetftully ca lls thet attention cof
MERCHANTS AND PLANTERS
To an examnaion of huis Goosdls betore puirchaising

elbewhe're.

.\lauu'acture'l toa ord..r, ,.fe liiTIll h I ATKill-
A LS, uun. l.y thie lIKST WORflK~N ini the

Country.
A ugu-.ta, Sept I13 Gm 3

NEW SPRING GOOD)S
BOOTS AND SHOS!

V3I OS. P. LAR US~, Augue, Georjia, bls
E ti-. day reiceil a laurge 'lot of SI'lllN (

0001>iS, and will cominu" to do seo thurou.;h theo
sumnim- r, coi~usting in bpart of
Laudies' Silk t" xed COMJGRESS GAITERS,
do do do. doi
do Glove Kid C'ongress do
do Colored TIP I' do
do Black do . do -

do Fine Phi'adelphuia Kid and Morocco SLIP-
PERS,

Milsses' Fixed Kid-To'p K' SSUTTHI 100TS.-
do 'K.J zad itorocco 'S.lPPE~RS and TIES.

Childrens' SII0K8. ofr every description,
Mens' Cull' Opera P'UMl P iOOT.4,
do Goats IIKKLI.D INVINCillLES,
do Paternt W. S. PUMPS and Oxford TIlES,
do Gots l?. S. do
do Call B S. doa
do Kid Congress GAITERS,
do Galf' do do-

Boys' do do do
With u variety too numetrous to mention. Call

and look, as I have attentive Clerks who will be
glad to show the Goo~ls.
A ngusta. Go.. A pril

5

if 13

APOTHCAIE HALL
THOMAS J. FOGARTY,

DRUGGIST & APOTHlECARY,
,UNDER TIlE AUGUSTA IhOTEL,

Broad Street, Augustin, Georgin,
97 OUL resptctfuully call the attention of Plan-
tT ters, Mer.-bants' aid Physicians to his fresh
and unadulterated.stock of

ANI) ALL~OTIhER ARtTlCLE- IN HIS5 LINE.
I feel assured that no Hlouse in this City or else-

where can olibr a stock wuiperiour in GENUINE-
NESS. PURITY, or on more REAISONA BiLE
TERMS.
EVERY ARTICLE WARRANTED !

All oflicinal prepoarationts putt up under the su--
pervisiton of graduates of the London and Dublin
Ctlleges of Pharmacy, a'nd ini strict conformity
with the formularies of the United States Phlar-
maucpteia.-My stock of
FANCY ARTICLES, PERFUMERY, SOAPS,
HKtir, Tooth, Paint and Wall Brushes,

&c., &c., &c.,
is at all times comphlete.. I woul also call atten-
tion to my stock of

Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty, Varnishes,
ARTISTS' MATERIALS, BURNING FLUID, &C,,

whielk I proni.15e to sell 10 per cent LOWER than
any House in this City.
Any article sold by me, wvhichu does not give

satisfaction, the money will bo returned and ex-
pencs paid in all cases.
Agent for Sherman's Patenst Tus, andl

the only depot for genuine Sweedish LEECHES
in the City.
gO'Soliciting a visit before purchasing else-

where, I feel confidenit that thie indluceument' of-
fered both in lowness of price and punctuality in
attending to orders, will secure a portion of your
trade.
37Remember my Store is under the Augusta

Hotel, Augusta, Ga..
THOMAS .7. FOGARTY.

Augusta, March 380 ly 12

ouse, Sign & Oriiniental Painting !
r illIK Subscribers take pleasure in annoneing to

1the citizens tof Edgefield I listrict, that they
are now prepared to do all work entrusted to them
in thce i ne of
HOUSE AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING,

. Marbling, Gaining,
AND UPHOLSTERY,
To a:l who may be pleased to favor us with their
patronage, we promise toa give entire sati.faction.
All work entrusted to us shall be e~reented with
despatch andl in a weorkmnulike manner.
Our terums will be reasonatble. Foar further par-
ticuars call on ui at Edgelield C. 11.
II7 RzERFa.NcEa-Capt. JAs B. GSRIFFIN and Gen.
W.C. MoaAoStE, of' thds District.

RICH & PAUL.
Ju1.5841.t3m 92

-0--

FALL TRAIE--18583

DICKEY&PHIBBS
AUGUSTA, GA.,

ARE NOW RECEIVING TIIEIMl

Fall Stock of.* Dry Goods,
Embracing

EVERY-ARTICLEC
Usually kept in a

DRY .00'DS STORE!
Which they will

As any otber

RESPECTABIE HOUSE!
The Character of their House is a sufficient

guarantee that ~very Customer
will be Charged the

SAME PRICE.
Augusta, Sept 13 tf

, 0
Fine Pianos, Books,

MUSIC. :ic~ &c.
rT11 K Fuicpriler aftter rturning thanks to their
.. friends in EI)GEFIlLD and adjoining I)is-
triets, for their liberal patronage during the last
ten years, would inform -teihem that th..y still con-
tinuu toi kep on han aaige assort:nt-nt.if

PIANO FORTE-S
from the celebrated nanufletories of RAV RN BA;
CON & CO, IIAZKL.TON, BROS., anl A. If
GA LE & CO., New York. ihr wftom they are sole
Agents These instran6its having already wo9

such far laned celebrity, itis only necesary for us

to repeat that for strcngdh. durability and finish,
tongrether with power, dephl, sweetness. and sofl-
ness of tone, they chalhenge competition. Persons
wantlng a superior

PIANO FORTE,
would .1.. much better to call and select, from a large
:nortment, than by dealing with l'edlarsannd Agents
or inferior makc, wh--re they have no chive, and
have often to pay highe prices for inrerior Instru-
ments, that ine ones of superioir makeis can be
bought for. Every PIANO FORTE sld by us is
warrante.I in very respect,- so the purchaser runs

no risk whatever. Persmns ordering fromna distance
from us can deopenil upon getting a GOOD AR-
TIC1C, as we make it a point to keep goods of the
best quality and such as we can recoinmend and
warrant in %very inspect. -

The-r stock of MUSIC is very large and they
are constantly receiving all new pieces as they are

published. GUITAR and VIOLIN STRINGS or
the b),-t gunlity always os hand.
They would a!s-i call attention to their large

Stock of *

Schdol and Miscellaneous Books, Stationery
Blank Books,

u.1 oth. r arti.lb s.-ALSO-
Always on hand the l:rgest assortment'in the State
of G k ITA RS. VIOLINS, ACCORDKONS,
FL.UTES, FLAGR-OLETS, VIOLIN BOWS, &e,
and every article of Musical -Merehandise.

Carhnrt's and NeeMmn's and Prinev's celebrated
M iT.O) 1.ONS. .

ACCORIIEONS and VIOLINS repaired in the
best manner

All of the above articles sold 'at low prices fur
Cash or City necep'anees by

GE. A. OATES & lBnOTHTER.
Un,.:tnl Street, Agusta Ga., btween Ut. S., and

Globec khte.ls.
A plril 1 1858' ,tf 13

WILlUA II TUTT,
*WHOLESALE

* AND

DRUGGIST!
(Opposite Augusta H~otel,)

Augusta,-Ga.
Established, 1844.

Hi AS in Netor n eery etteisi ve ,st.tk,.f lIURE
lil -GS, FAN IM itlnna IA NT.\T'ION

al1,.l)IltL.S, P'Al\'TS, O1lS, .W IN DOW
GL.\S-, &e , the quality and pre of whaimh lhe,

wants equ ci to any in the Sou hi. A enll from
pureli as. rs is respectfully solicited.'

lie ha;e now on hn-
500 Ounes Sulph. QUININE,

50 Ounces MIORPIlINE,
100 Lbs. TURKh'Y OPIU.\,
10 flbla. No. 1 CASTORi O!L,

2,000 Lbs. EPSOM SALTS,
10,000 L.bs. PURtE WHITE LEAD,~500 Ga's. LINSEI 011.,

50O0 Gals. Spts. TURPENTINit,
.12 Deaz. -JACOH'S CORDIAIL.
C0 " MITsTtANG LINIMElNT.
2 " NIELDICINEC[IESTS, f.,r Familie~s

and Plantations,
12 .Doz. Bwrhave's Holland RITTlRRS,
12 " Seballenbcrgus Fever and Ague

ANTIDOTIC,
12 D~oz. Osgeardl's India CIlOLAGOOUJE

.Augusta, July 28, 1858 - 3m 29

.JACOB'S CORD)IAL !
TFINE GRltEk SOUTWIIEltN JIEMEDY'

FOil .tLL
B O0W EL I1SEASES,

CHOLERA, CHOLERA MORBUS, DYSENTERY, DIARRHEA,
BILIOUS COLIC, COic INFANTUM.

--A Ls C-

Allifillly adnljilld t0 mu111y Iisfisfs of Fe-
l111'5, 11o0t s]peciillly etftlcillioli,

3'IP, VHlTUES OF JAC0OrS CORDIAL nrc lo
.well known to require encomtumns..

2.1. I7 CeruiL.s T:it whisT FiMNa or iivaENT~itv.
3.1. Jr ,'ias (ir.ivor.Ma. t lex'Cras JJIA~eIIlEA.
41h, J-r Itiitra- Til: sxviulnmT COLte'.
lath. [-r ci-urs Cumi.,:A ?Aion:rs.
;mla. IT t :iVslioa~~:lsv..isveNT .

ithi. l-r erluni P'Al iT. MLssTuutATrow.
stih. I-r um,.ni:Vlras P.oNx i -t AS ixs.
tillh. E-r rouxm:A'i N lnvoui~s.s Asia U.roxarncr.
1iith. -r IrSTourLS IrZisat.AzTIRea.
11th, IT mlsts urtoosv ASt) m'lsv:UrcaI. FE::.,xus.
12th. IT's Ax Antluihan~t''SlTsc.
A few short Extracts from Letters, Testimonials, &c.

"I have uised Jacob's Cordial In my Faiily, anad have Foundl
It a miost ellicienit, aind le my jndgnit, a valuiable remedy.

Hon. IIIRAM WAIltNEl:,
.Judge of Suparemec Coturl, GJeorgia."

" It gives mte pleasure ini beligableto recommnenidauncob's|Cordini; miy oiwn p~erieemal expe~rience, iiad the experlene
of :ny neighbors and friends around mle, is a suffieient guar-|antee Foar mec tor helleve it to be all that It purports to be, viL-
A sovriamGN REMEDY.-WMt. Ht. UND)EltWOOD

Formerly .Judge of Superior Court, ChIerrokee Circi."i" I take great pdeasure In recommiending this invaluable
medclinei to all atill with bowel dliscuses, for whteh.J I be.
lleve~It to be a-sovereIgn remedy-deeldedly sulpirior t., any1
thing else ever tried by me.

A.. UL NG
Deputy G. M.L oF the Grand Loda-e oaf Georgis."

"I have used .Jneob's Cordial in my ramlIty, and this, withl
all I hear aboaut It as a remedy by those who heave tried It,
indluces me to. believe that it utindlant tile head of every pare-
Paraion oF the kind, and I wouldl recommend its use in the
diseases For wichl It is compounded.-

MhILFs (1. DOITNS,
Cashier or the Bank of the State of Georgia, Grifiln."

" IF there Isanny credibilIty In human hestimo'ny, .ineob's
Cordial inu.'i stunda Iareemtient abo~ve ani other prepearnltos
ir the curiFf Ileawel Diseases. Ftorn thie muam of testhnliony
In Its favor comIng In from ail quarters, It must be very Far
in advance. as a curative agent, oif mlost IF not all oether
'ptenlt pre'paraitionsi. A. FLEMING,

Caeshier Marine aind Fire Insurance Blank. G'rifin."
"This eteIent remedy Is travelling hito. celebrity its Fast as

Bonaparte pushed his eoliumns Into Russia. andgiinltg
commendation wherever used."-'eorgie Jefrsoniona, lMay
19h*, 1585.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERIYWEEE.
Sept. 22,1858 ly 87

Boot and Shoe Notice,
H1E Sulpeilber conitinues to have
Imade, on the shortest notice, ant'inFu

the best manl.ner, thaj fnest and most sub-'
stantial BOOTS and .SBOE9.
All orders left at his Shop will be promptly at-

tended to. C. M. GRAY or myself will be found
at all tirnes in the Village to attend to all orders.'
Nowork- to leave the' shop wvithout tfe knowledge
ofthme Susbscriber ormy Agent, C. M4. GRAY.
Li17Shop opposite B. 3. Ryan's Livery Stable.

B. Hi. YOUNGBLOOD.
,...o If' 21

ANSLEY & SON,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AUGUSTA, GA.,
.Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

BACON, LARD, FLOUR, GRAIN, &c.

W ILL eive strict attention to the Sale and
- Purchase of Merchandise, Flour, Grain,

and all kinds of COUNTRY PRODUC it.
By strict personal attention to business, we hope

to secure a liberal patronage from the citizens of
Edgefield and the adjoining Districts.

Orders for Bagging, Rope, Family Supplies, &c.
promptly filled.
Liberal cash advances made on Cotton and other

Produce when desired.
Augusta, Aug 18 Sm 32

POULLAIN, JENNINGS& CO,
GROCERS & COTTON FACTORS,

Opposite Globe Hotel, Augusta, Ga.,
C O.\TINUI4 as heret4 fre, in co'hnection with

their Grocery business, to attend to the sale
of COTTON and other Produce.
They will be prepared in the Brick Fire-Proof

Warehouse, now in process of erecti--n in the rear
of their store, at the intersection (if Jackson and
Reynold streets, to receive on torage all consign-
ments made them. . .

O ' Liberal cash advances made on Produce in
store when requestel.

ANTOINE POULLAIN,
TI10MAS .1. JENNINGS,
ISAIII PURSE.

Augusta, Ang 16, Gm 8-

Ms P. STOVALL,
WAREil0USE AND COMMISSION

MERICIIANT,

CONTINUES the business in
all its branches, in his large and

commodious Fire Proof Warehouse, on Jackson
Street, near the Globe Hotel.

Orders ior Goods, &c., promily and carefully
filled.
The usual Cash facilit s afforded customers.
A ugusta, Au.. 4 3m* 30

AY ER'S
Cathartic Pills,
(SUGAR COATED,)

AtE MHADE TO

CLEANSE THE BLOOD AND CURE THE SICK. I
Invalida, Fathers, Mothers, Physicians,

Philauthropatso, read their Effects,
'ad judge of their Virtues.

FOR TILE CURE OF
I1eadache, Sick Headache,Foul Stomach.

Prrsauna, PA., tay 1, 1555.
DR. J. C. Arzit. Sir: I haveo een repeatedly cured of

the worst hemabacho any body can have by a dose or twp
ofyour Pill. It seems to arise from a foul stomanch, which
they eleanuse at one. If they will cuiv others as they do
mo, the fact is worth knowing.

Yours with great respect, ED. W. PREBLE,
Clerk of Steamer Clarion.

Bilious Disorders -and Liver Complaints.
DEPARTMENT or TE INTEatOR,
W1VAVntToN, D. C., 7 Feb., 1856. [

Smn: I have used your Pilts In my genernl and hospital
prictico ever sluce you made then, and annot hesitiate to
pay they are the best cathartic we emsploy. Their regu.
lating action on the liter is quick and dechdt, conseqitent-
ly they are An admirable remedy for derangemntsof that
organ. Jaleed, I haveseldom found a cmse of bilious dis-
ease so obstinate that it did not readily yield to them.

Fraternally yours ALON.O ItALLa, 31. D.,liysician of the Marine Hospital.
Dysentery, Relax, and Worms.

PosTarrici, llAar.AAn, Liv. Co., alic., Nov.16, 1855.
Da. AYERa: Your Pills are the perfection of medicine.

They hare done my wife more good an I enn tell you.
She had been sick and pl-ing away far monthm. Went
oli to be doctored at grent expensa, but gti nao better. She
thean counmeinced taking your rulls, whlich soon cured tier,
by expelliag large quantities of wormts (dlend) from heh-
tboudy. They afterwards enred her anal our two clhidren
of bloodly dysentery. One of our neighbors had It bad,nnd
myt wIfe cuiredl lhim with two doses of your Pills, while
othears aroundia us tnida fromn tire to tawaenty adollars dloctora'
bills. and lost amiuchltame. without blihag eured entirely
even thaen. Suichnameadicine aas yours, whaichi is actualtly
good anal hionest, will be preal haere.

(lEO. J1. UlIIIFFIN, Jhstaster.
Indigestion and Impiurity of the Blood.
}%,n ier. J. V. Hinies, Ihutor of .Adventf Church, )Soston.
Da. Ara: I liars used, your P'ills with extraordinaary

successa in my faimily anid among those luam cslledto it
in adlstreass. Tao A'vgiiate the orgnuls of digestion anal pial-
fy tihe blood thecy are thes very best remedy I hiare over
known, and 1 can .confldently recommeiad thiemi to my
friends. Yours, J. V. 1113ES.

lVARAW, lWromso Co.. N. Y., Oct. 24, 1855.
DEsc Sra: I am using your Cathartic Pils in miy pa.

tice, aid find them en excellent purgatve to cleanse thue
system and purify the fountains of the blood.

J01hN 0. 3IEACIIA3M, 3S. D.

Erysipelas, Scrofula, King's Evil, Tetter,
rTmors, and Salt Rheum.

From a hrwnanhing Alerchani of S. Louis, Mb. 4,18511.
Da. ATER: Youar Pis are the paragon of alt that is

great In medaicinle. They haavo cured may little adaughter
of ulcerous sores upon liar hands anda feet that had proved
ianeurabale for years. 11cr miother had been long grierous-.
ly afilletead witha blotches anal pimple~s on her skina aid in
her hnair. After our chilad w curead.she also triead your
Pillls, ad thecy havte cnred lier. ASA 31011tllDGE.

thuemnatism, Neuralgia, and Gout.
Foa the Rer. Dr. )IaneL es, of thes ethoadist Epis. Cha urcia.

Petasia Ilousa., SavA5~esn. 0 A., Jana. G. 1656.
Iloaoaar.o Sia: I should be ungrateful for the relief your

skill hus brought mie if 1 did not report nay case to yeau.
A col settledi iinamy hianbs iad brouaght on excruinatting
naeurnlgic painas, whaleh enduead in chronic rhaeuinatism.
Notwithstandling I haad thec best of phaysilauns, the disease
grew waorse aind worse, untli, bay the advIce of your excel-
lenat ageant ian Baltimore, Dr. 3lauckenaie, 1 tried your Ills.
Their effects were slow, hut sure. By paersevering in the
use of themn, I am now entirely well.

SENATE CnsAnBER, DATeN hooe:, .., 5 Dec., 1855.
DR. ArTER: I haTve bee~n ciatirely curead by your ills of

Ilheumnatic Uot-a painfaul disease that land aflIcted nie
fun years. YINCENT SLIDELL.
For Dropsyr, Plethora, or kindred Comn-

plihets, requiring an active puarge, they are an excel-
ifant reiaeday.
For Costiveness or constipation, and as

ai Dinner Pill, thney are aigreeble aanda effectual.
Fits, Supapression, Paralysis, Inaflamma-

tioa, und even Deafteas, anal Partial Blind-
ness, hara been cured by the aiterative action of these
Pills.

3ioast of the Pills in market conatain 3Mercury, which, al-
thaoughi n vnilunable remaedy int aliful haands, is dangerous
in a puablic pill. traim the dreadfaal eatnsequaences that fre-
quenitly rollow Its ineauatiouas use. These contain no muer-
cury or miinernai substsaiace whaatever.
AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL

FOlt TIlE IIAPID CUIIE OF

COUG IRS, COLDS, HOAflREES, 1NFI.U-
ENZA, IIIRONCIllTIS, WHOOPING
COUGH, CRlOUP, ASTHMA, IN-

CIPIENT CONSUMAPTION,
anal fair the relief of comsunaltire patients ini aidvanced
stages of the disease.
We need not speak to tins paublic of Its virtues.

Thlrou-.taouat every' town. itund aneat every haundlet of the
Anaerienn Stales, its wndela faul cuaraeaiof aauaaunry comi-
plainats haveo madae it already known. Nay, few are the
familias itn any civIlized counatry on tis coantineant with-
haut someai perisnalt expeenice onf its eil'ects; aid feweryet
the caomunuities any whare which have aaot amiong tahem
saone livliag trophly aif its victory over thec subatle anda dan-a
gerons dlisensaes of the thronat amand unaga. Whtile it is hae
mioast paowerfuil antidaote yet kinwn to nman tor the formii-

'liatile anid dangerous dliaaenaes of the. pulmaonaary organs, it
is atsn the. piaeatnteiat andl safest renaedy thast can he em-
playaad fr inants anad youang persons. Parents shaould
have it lan store aguainst tihe inaehlions enemy that steels
upiin theamanprepiared. We liars abunadant grounds to
believe~ tine Charry 10cloral saves miore lives biy the con-
saamaptioins it prerants thiani those it enres. Keepa it by
you. nud cure yoaar cols wile thecy nn. ntrable, nor nag-
leet themn unitll no haumian skill enna naseter thes inexorable
ennkler thnat, fasnteinedt ean the vitals, eats your life away.
Alt knowr the dreafnafuatality aif lung adisoraders, and aus.
thtey kow too the viartues of this remedy, we need not do
maore than to assure themat it is still niade the best it can
le. vale spars ito cost, n enre, no toil to produce it the
mast peirfect pnsiiah.. ianid thus afoerdl these who rely on
it the beat aigenat wleh our skill can furnuish for their cure.

PREPARED BY DR, .TaCa ATER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mass.

AND SOLD BY1
0. L. PENN and DRS. A. G. & T. J. TEAGUE,

Egefieldl C. HI.; A. J. PELLETIER &t CO., H1am-
burg, nnd by all dealers in medicine. Wholesale by
IAVILAND, CHICHESTERt & CO., Augusta, Ga.
June2 1y - 21

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

iN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esquire, Ordinary of Edlge-
field District.

Whereas, B. M. Talbiert hath applied to me for
Ltiters of Administration, tie b,Ns naon, on all and
singular the gaods and chatles, rights.and credits of
Lucy Summerali, late of time District aforesaid deo'd.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all and

singular, ilhe kindred and rreditors of the said deceas-
el,tao ha and appear before me, at oumrnext Ordinary's
Court for ihe said District, to be holden at Edgefield
Court House, on the l3tha day of October next, to
show cause, if any,4vhy thme said administration shtould
not he granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this 28thm day of
Sepeber, in thme year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundredl and filfy-eighat and ini thte eighty-third year
of American Independence.

W. F. DUIRISOE, o.x D.
Sept. 185 _ 2e 39R
OTICE-AII persons indebted to the Es-
tate of Holden W. Posey, dec'd., are request-

ed to snake immedia'o payment, anad all those
tavitg demands aaainst the Estate will please

render thiem in to me legally attested within three
nionts from this datei, atat that time there will
bea final settlemnft of satd Estate.

* SAMUEL POSBY, Ad'or.
Sc..,a r3m 85

Swan k Co.'s Lotteries Triumplant,
SWAN' & CO.

Continue to Draw as usani without
intermuption.

B3qW.&,7 eftCO.'t
LOTTERIES ARE LEGAL, AND AUTHORIZED0i

BY THE STATE OF GEORGIA.

The late attempt to injure
Our firm has shown t

That our Lotteries are drawn'fairly; a
That our Prizes are paid punctually;

And that our Schemes F
Are more liberal than any other Lottery

In the world.

'HE following Scheme will be drawn by S.
sWAN & CO., Managers of the SPARTA

ACADEMY LOTTERY, in each of their Single
Number Lotteries for Oct'r. 1858, at AUGUSTA,
Georgia, in public, under the'superintendencd of
Commissioners:
Class 35 Draws Saturda, October 2, 1858.
Class 36 Draws Saturday, Oct'r. 9, 1858.
Class 37 Draws Saturday, Octr.-18, 1851
Class 38 Draws Saturday, Oct'r. 23, 1858
Class 39 Draws Saturday, Oct'r. 30, 1858.
ON THE PLAN OF SINGLE NUMBERS.

30,000 Tickets!
5,486 3P24.Xr.E0:

NEARLY ONE PRIZE TO EVERY NINE TICEKTU.

Dim mi2m = G~ten 8
TO DE DRAWN

EACH SATURDAY IN OCT0BER!
4 Prize of.... .. $70,000 4 Prizes of....... $900
1 Prize of...... 81,010 4 Prizes of.........800
I Prize of...... 10,000 4 Prizes of.........700
1 Prize of.......... 5,000 4 Prizes of......... 00
I Prize of........ 4,000 50 Prizes of.........500
I Prize of.......... 8,000 *0Pie f....10
1 Prize 8f.....,50 Pi r......N
I Prize o . 1,01 Prizes of............ 125
4 Prizesof. 1,000 280 Prizes or..........100

APPROXI 4ATION Pizes..
4 Prizes of $40 Aaprox'4lng 1o$0,000 Prize are $1,600
4 P~rizes of W00 '8P1,000 Prize are 1,200
4 rizes of 200e " 10,000 prizes are 800
4 Prizes of 125. .. 5,000 Prie are 500
4 Prizes of $400 A o 4,000 Prizes are 400
4 Prizes of 75 " " 8,000 Prized are ,00
4 Prizes of 5 " " 1,001Prizes are 20

5,000 Prizes of 20 "are.....................100,000
5,485 Prizes amounting to..................$320,000
Whole Tickets $10, Halves $5, Quarters $2,50.
gff A Circular showing the plan of the Lotteries will be

sent to any one desirous of receiving it.
Certificates of Packages will be sold at the following rates,

which Is the risk:
Certificate of Package of ten Whole Tickets...........$80
CTertifieate of Package of ten Half Tickets...............40
Certificate of Package of ten Quarter Tickets............20
Certificate of Package of ten Eighth Tickets............10

in Ordering Tickets or Certife'ates,
Enlose the money to our aildress for the Ticketsordered,

on receipt cf which they will be forwarded by first mall.
Purchaserscan have Tickets ending In any figure they may
desi.anate.
IN The List of Drawn Numbers and Prizes will be sent

to purchasers nmediately niter the drawing.
W Purchasers will please write their signitures plain

and give their Post Office, County and ttate.
CF"Remember that every Prize Is drawn, and payable in

full without deduction.
$W AII prizes of 1,000 and under,paid immediately after

the drawing-other prizes at the usual time of thirty days.
grAIl communications strictly confidential.
tv'Orders for Tickets or Certificates can be addressed

either to S. SWAN & CO.. Augusta. Ga., or
J. W. GAITHER, Agent, Columbia.

CV" A list of the numbers that are drawn from the wheel
with the amouni of the prize that each one Is entitled to,
will be pubibdied after every drawing. In the following pa-
pers:-New Orleans Delta, Mobile Register, Charleston
Standard, Nashville Gazette, Atlanta Intelligeneer, New
York Weekly Day Book, Augusta (Go.) Constitutionalist,
Richmond Dispatch, New York Dispatch, Paulding (Mim.)
Clarion. Savannah Morning News, atd Little Rock (Ark.)
True Democrat.
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THE LIVERIdNVIGARATOR.
PREPARED BY DR. SANFORD.

IS a great scientific medical discovery, aud tadally workingcures, alnost too grfat to believe. It cures as if by maag-
Ic, evein the tlrst dtose giving bientelt, and seldom more than
oane bote is requiredi to cure any kind of Liver Conmplanat.
fromn iae worst .Jnundice or Dispepnsia to a commont head-
ache, all oaf which are the result of .fdiseased Liver.
Theo Liver is nte of the parincipal regulalors of the

huan body, and when ii prfoarmas its functions well
lihe p~owers of the asystemn ,. nre fully developed. Tine
stonenh is ahnnaot entirely dlependent on Ithe healthy
action of the Liver for tine roper pnerfoarmanace of its
fuanctioans. Wihen tihe tom unlh is at f'ault, the bowels
are at fault, and the whole systemn so Te r s In cosne-
quee of' one organ--theo~I Liver- having eassed to
dto its duty. For the discus es of Ilhat organa, one of tine
proprieta'rs lhas madae it his study, Ian a practice of
more thnan twenty year,. tao fud some remnedy whecre
witIh to couuternct tine many derangements to
which it ls linhie.
To prove thnat ths re medy Is at last found, any

persont toubted with Liv e r Compiahn,t I n-an y
of its f',rms,has but ton f-ya bottle, and conviction is
certain.
A comp sundl has been fnedca lby dissolving gums

atust extracting that part ,whnicha i soluble for tine ne-
tive virtues of line unclt eine. Thesea guves renaove
all morbid or bail nmatter 1 n lihe system. supaply-
inag tan thaeirinleea hnenithy |mm flow of bile, invigorsting
lthe stomachn, cainng faood to dilgest well, purifyiang
the bilood, givinag tmannd h__Iealth tan tine whmle anahi-t
necry, renmoving tine eninses .'of thne dlisease, ad effect-
iang a radicnal enre withaout nn y iaf line adisagreeale
fner effects, feit by uasiung Calonmel or tainneral Pi.

sana thnat Is usninaly ressor ,.ted to.
One dose after entitng is l'sufflcient to relieve the

stonehl, anad pnrevenat the 4 food from ruling ail sour-

Only one dose taken before retiring, prevents
nighatmare.

Ounly onec dose taken at rf nighat looseans tine bowels
genatiy, anad entres costive'-- ness.
"Onne tlee taken after each '' aneal will core Dysnpepsa.
gWOne dtone of twao tean_ spnoonsfbl will always re-

lieve Sick Headache,.a
One bottle taken for fe g male obastruction. remove,'

tine cause of tine disease, ,.anal makes a perfect ceure.
Only one adose immanedi ately relieves Chnolic, whiile
Onne dose, often re'peakenOd, is a stare cure foar Chant-

era Miorbnus, and a pre -v.. veuntative of Cholera.
One dlose, taketa often,~ will prevent the reenrrence

of ialious Attackks, wine l-'It relieves alt paninfut feel-

jN" Onaly one bottle is neededl 1o throw out of thae
systean thte effects of medti ' eine nfer a tong sickness.

Onne haotlle taken for Januanice. remonves all
yellowness o r unnatnia Cf color fronm the skin.
One dose taken a shoanrt time before eatiang gives vigor to

thne nppletite, and makes foMod digest welL.
Onc dioss, often repheated, cures- Chnroune Diarrhnaa In Its

waarst foms, while summer und bowel complatis yield al-
maosnt to tine first donse.
Onne onr two dhoses ceures attacks caused by wlt'ms, whnile for

worms in children, thnere is non surer, safer or speedier renm-
edy ian tine wonrld, its It never fails.
There is no exaggerntin in these statenentst they are

la~in, sober fuels, thnat we cain give evindence toJrov1e, whnile
alwino uase it are giviang their unanimouns lestinaony In its

favoar. '

We take inflinit' ilensuren In recommndiing this meline
us a pnrevenative fnor Fever and Ague, Chiii Fever. nnul nln
Fevers onf in Iiliamns typae. it operates witha certainty, and
tathusiare willing to testify tollts wontderful virtues.-
Anmonag tihe huntdrends of Liver emeadies now offeredl tia

tine pauhli, there are none we cann so highly recomumendl as
i)R. SANFIORD'S INVIGORATOR, so generally kniown
naow thnroughout tine Union. Tis preparation is truly a
Liver Invigorntor, produc'ing tine most happy results oan all
wino use it. Almost Innunmerable certificates have been giv-
en Ino thne great virtaue naf this mnediciane by thonse of life higha-
est nstanadiang in suceIy, nind we kanow it to be the best prepna-
rattion inaw bnire the pubalie.--IiaanL Comtyi !).,moat.

PRaICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
sANFORD &1 CO.,

Propriet~rs,8345 Broandway, New York,
~For sale at Edgelleld C. HI. by 0. L. PENN, Agent.

June 0,S. 1y12
$25 Reward,

RANAWAY from the Subseriber's mother,
about the 1st April last, his likely Mulatto

boy RICEIMOND, about 21 years old, and about
5 feet 7 or 8 inchnes high. His color is tolerable
bright and his hnair pretty straight, and wore
when he left a nmoustachec. He is intelligent and
tolerably quick spokena. He has been raised in
the house, and is a valuable dininug-rioom servant
and good ostler.

It is supposed he iaJurking about some of the
neighnboring cities,-either Hamburg, Augusta,
Charleston or Columbia. The above reward will
be plaid for his apprehension and delivery in any
jail so that I may get him. And any information
conicerning him will be t~hankfully received.

T. N. LUNDY.
June 23 ' f 24
WTge Augusta Constitutior~alist and Charles-

ton Merceury will please copy weekly for one
month and forward bills to T. N. L., Edgefield C.
H., S. C.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application
will be made to the L-gislature at its next ses-

sion, for a release of all the ight and interest of
thne State in thne Eseheatedl Propa-rty of Charles
McGregor, deeeased, to James S. Henderson a'nd
Hlueh MeGregor-.
July 2015 3m 28

,N-TOTICE.--AIl those Indebted to the Estate
.l~of Dennis McCartey, dee'd , must pay up by

tine1st .launuinry next; and those hnaving claims
agains', the Estate will render them in by that day'
properly attested. JACOB McCARTEY,
Aug 25 17t 33 Adm'r.

PUIRE MISSOVRI. 'WINES.-Spark-
Lling CATABA, CABINET, and other brands

of the 'Missouri Wine Company, can be had at1
S. 1':. BOWER4~, Agent, Hamuburg, who is thei
sole Agent for that Company.
. abug Sept 1 f 4

EXECUTORS NOTICE.-All persons.Jhaving clatims against tine Estate of Avory
hialul, deceased, are hereby notified to presentJ
them, properly attested, itmediately.t

J. S.SMYLY,)d
- f. A. BLAND, ~aEx'ora. tI

B. BLAND. )

aardwareAdry&c.
W M H ILL

HA.MBU#G, S. C.,

WOULD inform -his frieniG
and al who may betrdfl{ g a

D this Market, that he still con-

innes to kep a FULL and well
elected 8Book of Goods' InIthe"
bove line, and solicits a shiare of)
etronage from-all who miy be -in 4 any at-
iles he keep; assuring them that siir6tin
hall be m e to give satisfaction to the -pVblhser
M quality and price, feeling'donfideat t4a been -

eli his Goods on as Reas'"hable termsa
hey can be purchased at

&NY HOUSE " AUGUSTA.
His Stock is now COMPLETE, having added

argely by recent purchisie from the BESTIMana-
heturers. His Stock Is such that almostfetyone
!au find some article on their list of wants, and on
inch terms as cannot fall to please-aniongst which
a a good assortment of
Cut NAILS of all sise.. of the bept bads, In-

iluding all sizes of SPIKES, Also, Eh and
American Horse Shoe Nails, Wsgand .Waught
Nails.all sizes.
Nail RODS and Sheet and Hoop AONI
-Blister, German and Cast STEEL; ;.-

Collins & Co., Leverett's and. other eelebIrated
make of Broad, Chopping and .Hand.AXES,
IIATCHETS, &c.; -

Mill, Cross Cat nud Hand SAWS,'all kind.
Hamners, Chisels, Augers, Drawing Knives,

Adzes, Gimblqts, Brace and Bitts, Mill, Hand Saw
and every variety of Files and Rasps - Sawgetts,
Compasses, Hollkw Augers and Bit, hGged,
Panes of every description, Plane mitts, and every

RVariety of Carpenteres.Tools.
Edge Tools of every description. 1-1ao-a.n- 1t sToe e

Bellows, Anvils, Vices, Screw Plates, Sledge Hand
and Shoeing Hammers, Rasps, Drills,ITongs

&o., sll of the best manufacture. Gicat,
care having been taken in thevelection

of these articles, they en e 0
relied upon as the best.

Pocket and Table Cutlery.
His Stock of Pocket and Table a'tlety is complete

and quality unsurpassed -amongst wieh can.
be found full Setts of Table Cutlery, of
Joseph Rodgers & Sons celebrated

manufacture; Pocket and Pen
Knives all patterns and qual-

ities ; fine Razors. Seis-
sors, Shears, &-.

Also, a-great variety of
SMALL 'WARES,

Such as Pins, Needles. Port Monies, Hair Brushes,
Combs, Paper Envelopes, Pens, Pencils, '&.

Guns, Pistols. Itc.
On hand a choice lot of Guns and Pistols of the

finest quality-Colt's, Adams' and Dean's and
others make of Repeaters, self-cocking.

Also, an assortment of Pocket Pistols,
Percussion Caps, Shot Behs,
Powder Flasks,Game Bags,

Cleaning Rods, &c.
Building Materia.

His St k of Building maiferil swill be found com-
.plete, conistinf in part of Locks. .II'es,

Screws, Window Fastening,silklidas
qualities. Also, T.Padi Trunk and

Chest, Vis.osi
Light and elcavy

,0tluntAlways on hand a fine assortment of t ad
heavy Castings, Pots, Ovens, Spiders,-Te k-

tIes. Well Wheels, Wafle Irons. e.-
Farmer's Boilers, Caulensaggen

Boxes, Sad rons, Firel is
Shovel and Tongs.

Cooking and Heating Stoves,
ALL PATTERNS AND SIZES.

Wagon Chains, all kinds, Log Continuedi lalter
and Trace Chains, Spades agd Shovels, HAy

Forks, Crockery and Glass Ware,&ec.*
Also, manufacturer of all kinds of
Tin and Sheet Iron Ware I

All are earnestly solicited to call and examine
for themielves. And you will find it gretatly to
your interutt patronize jour-old Edgefiell Dii
trict citizen.' Wi. HILL.
Uamburg, Oct 26i tf 42

FRESH ARERitVAL'B
W.lYE. LEG has just ree'eived another

FULL anid FRESH stock of OROCEiRIES,
consisting in part of- -

SUGARS of all kinds anlprices;
MOLASSES, a full variety;
Chocc N. o' SYRUP ;
Java and Rio COFFE;E;Hysoft and Black TEA;
LIQUORS of all kinds;
Fine TOBACCO and SEGAR8;
Sperm and Adamantine CANDLER;
MACKEREL anml Dried Beef TONGUES;
CANDIES of every v-ariety ;
Also, LEMONS and other articles usually kept

in a grocery storo.
W. E. LEOG.

Aug25 tf 88

I~NAL MOTICE.-All persons having any
Lclimes gaeinst the Estate of 'Simeon Mathis,

deceased. are. no itied that they mint render them
in by the Ist'Oceober next, and those indebted must
pay up by Return-day. or the Admninistrater will he
forced to place said indebtedne-a in the hand~ iof an
Attorney fir collection. The Estati must. be'closed
by the 1st October.

.SIMPSON MATHIS, Adm'or.
Ani.4 tf 30.
State of South Caroluna,

EDGFEFIEL.D l)lSTRlCT,-iN ORDINARY.
Richard Berry, Applicant, -

vs1
Edney Moseley, -Pet. for Par.
John Delaughater and wife and

others, defendants. J
TT appearing to my vatisfaction that John De-
SLamughtcr and his wife Julia, Defendants in the
above stated case, reside without the limitsof.
this State, It is therefore ordered and deceed that
they do appear and object to the diviiion-or sale
of the Rea: E-tate of ,Janc Berry, dee'd., on or
before thte 31st October next, or their cossent to
the same will be entered of record.

W. F. DURISQE, o.D.
Ordinary's Offie, Aug 2, 1858. Om 30

NOTICE is hereby given ehatapplication will
LIbe made at the next Sessioni of the Legisla-

ture, for a Charter for a Road -to run from the
Lutheran Church, on Edisto, to Intersect the Co-
lumnbia Road at or near Col. John Hulet's two and
a half miles from Edgefield Village.

Maiy 6 8m 16

NTOT1CE is hereby given that pippllcation
wL'ili be made at the next Seson of the Leg-

islature to incorporate Harmony Miethodist Epis-
copal Church.-
Aud4 8m .80

NJOTICE-Applcation will be made tothe
..~Legislature at its next Session, so discontinue

the Road from Saint Mark's Church to Rhinehart's
Mill as a Public Road. e

SJuly 28 3am 9

NIEishereby given thatapplication will
bemae / the Town Council of Hamburg,

S. C., to the general Asasembly at its next session,
ror an amendment of Its charter.
Hamburg, August 11, 1858 - tf 81 4

N~OTICE.-Application will be made ta thteLnext Session of the Legislature, for a renew-
il of the Charter of the Hlamnbnrg, S. C., Fire Eu-
tine Company, with amendments. 3
Sept. 1, 1858 tf
jOTICE.-Appliation will he made tot-lie
L Leilatr at its next Session, for an Actt.e1n-

srporate the Bethlehem Baptist Church, i 1E0gs-
ild District.
June9 - '3m 229
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that appli-

eIation will be made at the-nextSession of
he Legislature, to vest In'B. F.~L-ndrum all thme-ight, title and interest of Christian Breithaupt,
lec'd., or of his heirs, in and to Ile Trae4 of
.and lately occupfed by Bartlett-W. Hat-her,
ige'd., devised to him by his father $ohn Hatcer,'
lc'd., said land hiag been escheatod-to theitate of South Carolina.
July21 .8m* 28
SOTICE I-411 persons inoehted to theJa-
tate of George MeD. Rearden are esea make immediate &ttlement ; 'and theose haiglemands against the -Estate wll pleass presulebem fotwt~p

Jas.6,


